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he been.u the subject "Our rUe of roh and ho old I
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dincuss

a ujeot like that wtu tinj i'o een 11. will start with brez U,

voro 2 and read Into the let verse and a f of the net chapter, Hebrews Us32

follow-as nd what hnU 7 nre siy? for the time wu1d fi1 e to toll of ledeon,

and of zrak, nd of &arnon, snd of Johtbe; of twid also, and C18=010 nnd of the

prophsts: Sio through ith euduod kinMoms, wrought rihtcowrness, obtained ,rzisos,

stopped he rx,uthe of lions, zencbx the violence o firo, eeapd the ode of the

sword, out of weakness were made tron, waxed valiant in fiht, turned to flight the

armies of the aliens. roon received their dod rised to life a¬'ain: and others

were tortured, not Aceeptin de1ivernce; that they %ht obtain better resurrea..

tion: nd othor had trial of cruel mocktns end scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds

nd i onmonts They wore stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain

with the sword: they wandered about in sheepskins and oatskina; being destitute, ef

Xlictcd, tormented; (Or whom the world as not rthy:) they w drd in desorto, and

in ountin, and in dons nd eaves of the earth, rad these oil, having obtinod a

good report throub faith, received not the promise: God having provided some better

thing for us, that they without us sbould not he ado perfect. hrefore seeing we

also re eorpassed about with so rot a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every

voiiht, nr3 th sin which doth no easily boast us, and let us run with pationce the

race thrt t vet before us, Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith*"

Our hen I "resttoriantoci

those days, as apostasy is spreading " and in many an area whore formerly
thins so

there ny develop,poople turn away from. the faith, unbelief

cones in and one f'ele almo!t as if be is the oy one left; he feels alone. o; much

of a help it is to realize our heritae, to realize that o are in a godly succession,

a succession that goes beck a Ion-,, ways. Presbyterianism Is simply maijane Christian.

tty. There is no view which 'roetytortanism holds on any doctrine which it does not

- bold in co=n with a nwxar of other demo ,rjittcs, It is not a sect, it is not

a peculiar group holding some special idea that is not widely h&4 within the Chris..
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